
No. F. {1.75/201&BTt
Govemment of lndia
Itlinistry of Culture

BTI Section

2"d Floor,Puratatav Bhavan, D Block
lNA, cPO Complox, New Dolhi-23,

Datod:11.3.2019
To

The Pay & Accounb Offcer (Sectt)
Pay & Accounts Offce,
Minisfy of Culture,
Shastri Bhavan, New Delhi.

subiect ' Reloase of Grant'in'aid to organizations of Uttrakhand under tho schome of prcsoryation E Dsvglopment of
c-ultural Hodtago of Himalayas for the financial year 20l8.tg ." ,ecorreni.i iniip.ri lari.ory cor.6*
ttl€eting held on 20.12.20,19 at puratatav Bhawan; lM, Now Delhi reg.

$r,

. . .l 
am-directed to convey the sanction of he.President of lndiaJor the grant of Rs. ,,21,s0,000r. (Rupsos ono crors twsnty onelakhs fifty thousend only) and to release lc instalmont (5096 of sinc{loned amount) worth R;. 60,25,000r-(Rupo6s sixtylakhsssvontytivethomandonly)nonrecuninggrantduring20ta-tstorreruowin9.rd,i*iil;tfrifrJi:iiiffi.,pgo.t 

it,
are given below:

Utarakhand Mahapafthad
Bhawan, Kuflnanchal
Nagar, Lucknow, U,P

documsnbtion on flltural aclivili€devenE lll€ muslc, danca,

Malla Ro8d,

Maflihal,
Nainlbal,l.rltEkhand

documenlation on qJllural actvltes/evonb like music, dance,

Ecological Developms[
Tea Esbb, Banjarawala,
Dehradun-2i1800'l

doom€nbtion on alturdaclivitj€s/evenb llk8 muslc, dancq
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Samlt, Derdher cot{s,
power ho$q Sukhah ,

Dist. Nalnihal, l,Jbaldand

Foundaton
AE-8, Tones Cobry,
Daleafter, Vlkas tilagar,
Dis[. oehradun, Lntralfiand

and documEnbtion m cultutal actyilieslot/€nb likE
musiq danc6, €lc

lnstitrtB tur Ruat
oevelopm€nt [4anag€ment
and T8chnoh0y
Village Balwhpur, Tehsil
Jaspuor DBlt. Udham SirEh
N4ar, t tlrakhand

and doqrmenhlion on dllfuEl aclivit€e/evenb like

BuddhBl and Hlmalayan
Stdiirs, Villago and Post
Saotiwala, 0b[ Dehladun,
Ultalhand

Chadhble Tffit
1,l, Jayaram Bhaii Bhawan,
Subhattipuram, KoUa
Sanbur. Aam Wah Road,
PBm Nagar, Dohradun,
Ultraliand Pojedi Ros€adt and DocunEnbtoll ot$o pahtng and Liluutstc CincrE tn HirEleyan Shbs

lGlyan Samiti
Buddhist Colony, PO
Barctiuals, oistict
Dehradun

Buddhlst You$ Club, Village
& Posl Bhadapur DMt
Udham SirU Nagar
(Uhskhand)

Pojecf Tradltbnal Folk Music E Dalces aod Food ln Kumaon Regim of UbddEnd
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14. Umang Radtnaler
Sanghan,
Ghnanand Lkheda Beni
Vihar Kisan lnbm College K
Samne Pirumdana, Dist.
Nainihal.Uttrakhand

fi-77nUgBIt
ItemtProiect l-ffiuni--I

I reoommended I

ffiuntffi-
(50%)

J 
TnaininS in Tnadittonat Fotk tnstrumentot UGEliIl- Rs. 1,50,000/- Rs,75,0001

15. Society for Application of
Science and Tectnology forRunal Advancernent
(sAsTM)
Village-Kothiyan, p.O

Pilkholi, Tehsil-Ranikhet
Distt. Almora, Uttrakhand

Item Amount recommendec Amount rreleased

150%l

11-78201g-BTt

$tudy and Research on Cultunal Herihge Rs.2,00,000/- Rs.1,00,0001

Dissemination hrough Audio-Visuat FrogEmtE'ili'iid
Culture

Rs.3,00,000/- Rs.1,50,000f

Tobl Rs.5,00,000f Rs.2,50,000!

ac( Krunam: $€asons and ib songs: Folk Music in UnnaknanO as lmffi:ted Cumiffige.-

't6. Fottndatian far Rauantr
Endangered Species in tre
Himalaya (FRESH)
Majila Niwas, Majiya Khet,
P.O Bagestrwer, Uttakhand.

11-79201g€Tt

11{0201gATt

Item Arnount reorlrmenOed Amount released
(50%)

tttuoy and Resear$ 0n Culfunal Herihge Rs.'1,00,0001 Rs.50,0(X)l

Prcseryatbn of old Manuscripb, LibtrtureTrt &TEG.
and Doqmenhtion of Cultunal Ac{ivities/Evenb like
Music, Dance, etc.

Rs.4,00,0001 Rs.2,00,0001

Dissemination though audiovisuat progEmmes ot R6'
and Culture

Rs.4,00,000/- Rs.2,00,000/-

Tohl Rs.9,00,000/- Rs.4,50,000/-

Project Preservation, Shakunakhar€ong

17.

18,

Sarvodya Sewa Samiti-
C&PO Pyura, Distict,
Nainihl, Utbakhand

lbm Amount
remmmended

Amount released
(50%)

Study and Researctr on Cultunat ttaihge Rs.2,50,000/- Rs.1,25,0001

Tnaining in Taditional andTolk Art' Rs.3,50,000/- Rs.1,75,000/-

Freservation of old Manusoipb, Libnature, An &Crab and Documenhtion of Cultural
Activities/Evenb like Music, Dance, etc.

Rs. 1,00,000E Rs,50,000f

Tohl Rs.7,00,0001 Rs.3,50,000/-

Project Preservation rna Orr.
Shte

Munal Sanskritik Samiti,
Munal 26/15 Vajir Hasan
Road, Near Gokhale Marg,
Hajnatgang, Luc.knory

11{1201g€Ttrcm Amount
recommended

Amount released
(50%)

Study and Research on CultuEl HaiAge Rs,2,50,0001 Rs.1,25,000/-

Tnaining in Tnditional andEilTrt' Rs. 1,50,0001 Rs.75,000/-

Preservation of old Manuscripb, titeratureJrt A CEE-Ent
Doqrmenhtion of Cultunal Activities/Evenb like Music,
Dance, etc

Rs.1,00,000/- Rg.50,(X)01

Tobl Rs.5,00,000/- Rs.2,50,000/-

Project Preseryation and e,
Uttnakhand.
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19, GlobelMisbn
Vlllage and Post Offce
Cholimani, Uthd€shi,
Utrakhand

lbm Anbunt
rcc0mmffded

Amount €l€ai6d
(50%)

114212019A1

Training in TEdltonal and Folk Arl Rs. 2,00,000/- Rs.1,00,m0/-

Study.nd Re€oar$ on Cultural Hsit4e Rs. 2,00,000/- Rs.1,00,000-

Disssmlnation fiough audio{hual pqraflmosjt Al
and Culful€

Rs. 3,00,000- Rs.1,50,000-

Tohl Rs. 7,00,0001 Rs.3,50,m0/-

Pojed Rajula MalBhahi : an immorhl lo/e sbry of Uffa*hand
20. t4otvational lnslibb for

Tnining and Reinbrcem€nt
ASK Villa D6v Vih8r, [&lh
LohadFsal Undrapul, Post
Kafuhaia, Haltuani Dist
Nainftaal, Uflralfiand

r 133/201gaTr

Traini@ in traditioml andjolk At
(Alpen tut of &naon Rsgh)

21. Shikh6r Sanskitik Vlkas
Saniti. NandaDeYi Talla
Daniya, Janpad Alrnoda,
LJfrakhand

11{4201SAT|

22. UfandEl Lok lGla Avam
Sahiva Sanralshan Samili,
V&PO Chetlai, Janp.d
Almoda, Utrakhand

I 1€5/201gaTr

Iecomm6nded (50%)

slroy and Rg€€arci 0n Gultural He lag€

EEEminaffi 6'orsEiliGvEmilrosnammes
CultuE

23. Paryavaran Vlkas Samili,
Villago & P.O Kamedi De!€l
TdEll Kupkot Janpad
Begeshrer, Ubakhand

1 1{6/2019AT1

24. Ahrshb Gremln S€fla
Ssnshan, lBEl Campus
Meerul Road, Hapurl
PandBheel Nagar, U.P

16m AIIDunt
rBcomm€nfud

Ancunt ldas€d
(50%)

Beseryalion of old Manusdipb, LibntuE, tut & Cab
and Doamenhlion ot Cultural Adiv i€s/Ewnb like
Musiq Dance, eb

Rs. 4,00,000/- Rs.2,m,000/.

PrDj€ct Doarmenbton of Folk Msdi:inal us€s of Modicinal elant annrp*te uilat peopte of
Uttal0and

11{7/m198Tr

Sodety for Prcmoton of
Educatio.r and Dev€lopaEnt

, Ranudev, 7 MilesbrE,
Saataal Cho{rk,
Mehr{aon, thimhal,
Janpad Nanihsl, U raldrand

lbm AlDunt
Bcomm€nded

Arnourt rel6as6d
(50%)

Study and Research on CulbralHedbgo R8. 2,00,000/- Rs 1,00,000/-

Diss€n*natm fircugh Audlo-vlsual of
ffogramrn€8 of ad and (llttuE

Rs. 2,00,000/- RB. 1,00,m/-

TEinirE h TEditional and Folk AG Rs.4,00,000/- Rs.2,m,000/-

Tobl Rs. 8,00,000/- Rs.l,m,om/-

Poject Mask Ttrditiru of Utraffiand

1 r {8/20194Tt

. Mulul Lol lGla Avam
Sanskilik SarB$an, Brandl
Ofice V Udrhavahan, P,O
Pasi, Janpad Alnoda,
UttEkhand

imount-86il
(50%) |

1't{920194Tt

Tralnlng in Toditionaliird Folk Art T

P{e4ofg

acl

1116't'+r* 
n

f'.i1;;;'p.:n'hi.,$



4.101, C FrcGdorn Fohbrs
Endavo, IGNOI Road ,N€b
Sarai, Neur Delhi Documsnhlion of Cuttural Aotivitiss/Evenb iike Music, tlancs,

6{c

Ilo,:ct (O! grgff acilviUe of a pad* hr8ORA @flmuntty of

bbftniyal of l&rEon ngton - 'SqATON

and AwaGn€ss of Training
,Hedbge & lnbgEtion
(SMTHt)
BadBh Vihar
lGEiGEnt
Dist
Dehradun-248001

U[akhand

Puru Pifiika Samiti
35, Ktuhna Steet, (chosi
Steet) Palbn Bazar ,
Ddradun, UtraldErd.

2 The amount of the grant will !e drawn by the Drawing and DisbuBing offcer (Granb), Ministry of culture and paid to the
Organization by means of RTGS in its favour.

3 The Expenditure is debitabie under this Head i.s Demand No. '18- Ministry ot culture Art & cutture Malor Head ,2205,, 
- An & culture -

00 lo2-Promotbn of Arl & culture -Minor Head 1l-lGla Sanskr i Vikas Yoina 11.o1-sdemes and Mission&11.0i.31 -Grantin-aid ceneral 201g.
19 {Non{ecuning},

4. .. The granbe inslitution is situated in Accounb Circle of A.c Dohradun, lrflrak'hand and a copy of this tetter is being sent
to hem.

5. The grant is non'recurdng in nature and it is being roleasod aflerfulfi ing the conditions prescribod in GFR.

6. No Ulilization Cerlificate and unspent balance ofeadier grant is pending.

1,- .^^ "Llt^:fj$-11-h..,,ff, 
of .ssishnce under he sdreme of Financial Assishnce tur the derretopment of Himatayan

*-11'"T:?!l]:l of rte- inistry of Financo, Govomment of lndia and hat this sanction is being issued in conformity witr fre
ruEs ano pnnctpEs 0, he scheme as approved by the Ministry of Finance.

S The requisib bank authorization br releaso of fund given by tlre said organization is athdred. The paymgnt may b€ made
through Electronic Transfer.

I The Bond in original received from the organization has been bund in order and placed in ths relevant file.
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9.1

10.

11.

The detailed report oDDVD is to be uoroaded on youtuba and rink is to be bilarded b Minisry of curturo.
No oherbil brhe same purposi rras ueen,p;iiEtdfi il. gilLe"*
The grant is subjec.t to the conditions mentioned below:i) ThE crantee shallmaintaini

iii)

iv)

v)

M)

a.

b.

c.

d.

e,

vii)

viii)
ix)

xi)
xii)

xiiD

xiv)

xv)

xvi)

xvii)

a) S^ubsidiary accounb of the grants-in-aid received from the Government.
b) Cash book Registers in hand writt€n bouno Oook duly madtNe numbercd.
c) Grant-in-aid Register for $e grant receir/€a tom me Oowmmeni and oher agencies.d) Separate ledgerc for eadr ibh ofexpenditure ne consUuaion oicivit work eb.

T]lo assets acquired wholly or subshntially out of Govemment grant except hose dec.lared as obsolete andunseMc€able or condemned as per he pr6cedure taio oown in tiJGin ruLs sm not te ;tpos.ffiffi;;j
the prior approval of the Minbfy.
The grantee shall not divert tlie grant and entrust execulion of the sdeme of woft concemed b anotherorganization and shall abide by he tsrms and onOitions of Ure orani. 

--

lf the grantee fails to utilize the grant for the purpose for whidr re same has been sanctioned, $e granbe willbe required to refund the entire amount wih inf'rest trereon @ iO* o"i *nrr.
The accounts of he grantee rnstjtution/organirrrion ,r,ari oeipen io-inspearn by he sanctioning aufD.ityand audit, boh by the comptrcller and Auiitor Ggneral of tnoiiunoer fir,i provision ot clc topcilci, i-dziand intsmal audit by he Principal Accounb omcer or rre rrliniity oi'o"p.rt .nt, nt 

"rever 
he imtigion ororganizatlon is called upon b do so.

The balance 50% grant will be Ieleased subject to submission of he fo owing docrmenb wlthin 12 monfiBfrom c'losing of tl€ fnancial year and hen eiaruamn report oi'tre iviri'oone ana men such doa,menb arenot received within he prescribed time the Minisrry wifl rie at riGrty to uucrtst ttris ilii;m fiil;il'ttu;
financial assistanoe.
Utilization Certificate in GFR 2017 (GFR12 A format).
Compleb Auditod Acounts showing (i) inome & 

'expenditure 
(ii) rsceipt & paymont (iii) assets & tiabifities

accounts certified by charbred Accounhnt br the whire amouni df the g'rant ;a;ctunei iid; pa; ;ili;;;;
alonswih one thrrd share of he grantee. The audited accounb stouio Jso renea t; 

"*ipli;;d 
p;:i;,r;t

from all sources of he organizatiin.
Perfomance cum Achievement Report(Format enclosed)
Project R€port duly bound alongwith cbJDVDs(3 seb). one set b be sent to state Govemment.
rne AuotGvisuat documentation is to be done in HD form.
The UC should also disclose wheher the specifi€d quantified and qualitative brgeb hat should have bEen
reached against f," amount utirizsd were in fact readed and if not ttrireasons rreretore.

_ Unspent balance, if any b b6 sunendered to the Govt. without anv Oetav.-
lne.grantee organization shall organize tvo activities (viz funclions, 6aure, seminar, wo*shoD. exhibllion haininoslc, m any 0l me school in heir vlcinity. A csrlificat€ from tlre Pincipal of he oncemed sdrool r,vould be i

mandatory requirement for roreas€ of'2nd inshflment. tn case of'curturar shows, he *,nu., oi rrfirrparticipatsd may also be mentioned in $e cErtilicatE.

],P.9::ary-S.li4g]l1T-' !obd ro maintain cteantiness in heir office premises as w6fl as h6 ptace
wnere sgmmaE, researcfi, worships, festivals and exhibitions etc. are organized by hem and to promoti ano

- propagate awareness about Swachh Bharat among tle people.

][::lryl*ry_",1:mif anv, in\orvedimprementatio-n of tie irolecr shafl be paid trrough cheque/RTGs/r{EFT.
r ne organEaton wflr.not obhin grant fur he same purposdproiect ftom an! ofirer sorirce, iniicating Govemment

sources. ln-case, it recelt/Bs grant for he same prolea trbm otrer sourci:s also, the samo will 6 inUmateO'to
Ministry of Culturs imm€diatoly afrer receipt with pmper reftrence

That if the Govemment is not satisfied wirr rre iroiress of 0re project or considers $at h6 guidelines of he
scheme, terms & conditions of fie sanction, eti are being violaied, it reserves tre rigttt o ter;inate hi drant-
in-aid with immediate sftct and also take such oher ac.tiins as lt oeems niwitn or wiitrout prior noiice. 

- - -- -

The organi?tion shall appropriately display the boards ftat should be e[ded at frre proiect db indicatino hat t]re
_. organisation is running under he aegis of Ministry of Culfure, Govemment of lndia.'
The organization shall abideby all the iforesaid tsrirs & onditions, guiaelinii ot the scheme, provt'sions of GFRS,

and any subsequent revision/dEnoes herein.
tn1]1,1v-?q:.9-lt"^!tr9-qgspsi remrt is sent for evalualion/monibring, reporb har works is not sarisfacrory

ano Tunner release of grant i3 not recommended $e grantin-aid sanctiirned as ja inshllmenl sha b6
rEcovered in full;

ln_compliance with o-M No48^(06)/pF-[p0'16 dated 12.09.2017 issuod by Department of Expenditure, Ministry of
Flnance and Rule 230 of General Financial Rules 2017, the releaied amount of grant shall be furfirer
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paid/released/transferred by the grantee organization (agency) to the vendo(s)/beneficiary(ies), in tre process ofutilizing thegrant for the purpose Pt-yllti grant traileen sanctioned, by ensuring its regisffation on public
Financial Management sysiem (PFMS) p-ortat ot ninistry ;1.F{1; 

-ErelpmgaqJ4 
and creatingMake(operator), checker(Approveil ano venoorls[beneficiaryfies) in pFMa ,l ,Fo entering necessary detailsregarding opening balance of the organization, iling expenoiture'et . in eni-GiprnditurelAdvancerran*e4

module' lt is made clear that release of next year grint siratt only be maoe on tn',in"asis of balances available inPMFS as per EAT module data for,tr9 ,g9n.y [gr.nt r organization; receivinllrants under central sectorschemes' As such tfre grantee organizalioi (ag6nii iJ manoitority reciuired to e"ns"ure its registration on public
Financial Management svstem 

-(PFMS) 
iciitat ,it Ministry.. .i illf iure:arpminf and creatingMaker(operator), checker(Approver) ano.veiroo4s;lbeneficiarylies) in iiMa rffi entering necessary detaitsregarding opening balance of the agency/organizbiion so tlpliurtnlri p.1,r*s to iri vendo(s)/beneticiary(ies)

as stated above are made by the organization through PFMS in ttreir Raohaar sleoeo eanr Account.

12' This issues with the concunence of IFD vide their Dy. No. 382g5/lFDI20tg dated 11.2.2o1g.Fund is avallabte as perPFMSWebsite.
13, rhe amount has been entered in Grant-in-aid register at sl.No. 223.253 Dated 11.3.2019.

(fi6eae5flRajan)
Under Secretary to ttre Govt.rof lnOii

Copy for information and necessary action to: -

1 Ilre lecretary{lreeideni ofthe above organrzaflons ae menfloned in para r.!, tne $ecretary (C), Deptt of Culture, Govt. of Uttrakhand.

1. The Drawing and Disbursing officer (Grant-inaid), Ministry of culture, New Derhi5. Accountant General, A.G Dehradun, Uttrakhand -'
6. Sanction Folder

Telefax. N0.24642158
[*i ;_: i.',,;: i r]17 i:i";;tt * py

Uli*ti:;ii ;r *i i ):;iti.ric
i.rt*ov Dslhi

Yours faithfully,
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